REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS
i,…駄餓命的 絡縫さ軌 孟.も運命色DS
(pI鍋錐i篤e子埴誰棚me)

as a Member or co‑OPted member ofthe

しOders Parish Councii

give notice to the Monitoring O簡cer of the West Dorset Dist南Counci‑ of the fo一一owing
discIosabIe pecuniary interests, aS required by Section 30 of theしocalism Act 2011, and
Other interests, aS required by the CounciI′s code of conduct.

1. DiscIosable Pecuniary lnterests (APPENDIX A)
川ote白n the notice beIow my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the de師tion
in the LocaIism Act

i.e. my spouse or civii partner・ Or a PerSO= With whom ‑ am living as

husband or wife or a person with whom I am Iiving as ifwe are civil partners, and I am
aware that that person has the interest.

Con tracts

Any contract which is made between
●

meOrmYSPOuSeOrPartner*,Or

●

afirminwhich eitherofusisapartner,Or

O a bodycorporateofwhich eitherofus is a di「ector, Or
●

∂ bodyin thesecurities ofwhich eitherofus has a beneficial interest)

and the Counc= named above‑
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or wo「ks are to be executed; and

(b) which has not been fuiIy discharged.

My spouse or Partner*

圏細長図星

国〇〇回

Any beneficiaI interestl in land which is within the area ofthe Counc冊amed above.

My spouse or
Address of iand:

図回聞置

Partne「京

Address of Iand:

トム3.ふ̀

Any licence (aIone orjointIy with others) to occupy ‑and in the a「ea ofthe CounciI named above
fo「 a month o「 Ionger.

My spouse o「 Partner*

も○○↓乙

山の場J多

1 Beneficia。nterest cou‑d include Iand o「 p「operty which you own' 0「 have a right to occupy (e・g" a tenancy) o「 receive an

income from. This may incIude your home.

Corporate tenancies
Any tenancy where (to my knowiedgeト
(a) the iandiord is the Counc冊amed above; and

(b) the tenant is a body in which l or my spouse or partner* has a beneficia=nterest.

My spouse or partner事

四国国昭

50国田園

Any beneficia=nte「est in securities of a body where一

〈a) that body (to my knowIedge) has a pIace of business or land in the area ofthe Council named

above;and
(b)either‑

(i) the totaI nominaI vaIue of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the tota=ssued
Share capitaI ofthat body; O「

(ii) ifthe share capitaI ofthat body is of more than one cIass, the total nomina! vaIue ofthe shares
Ofany one cIass in which I or my spouse or partner*has a beneficia=nte「est exceeds one

hundredth of the tota=ssued Share capitaI of that class.
My spouse or pa「tner*

心〇、ふき

2 ̀̀secu血es,, meaus shares, debentTeS, debe血e stock

吋oト〕∠

loan stock

bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meanmg Of血e Financial Services and MaIkets Act 2OOO arrd o血er
SeCurities of any description, O血er than money deposited with a building society.

2・ Other Non Pecuniary interesti (APP帥DIX B)

Member§hip of Organisations

I am a memberot or I am in a position ofgeneraI controI or managementin
(a)anybodytowhic旧havebeenappointedornominatedbytheCounc旺

嘉〇両じ

(b) any body exercising functions of a p踊c nature (e.g schooI governing body or another

COunC時

トム卵ふじ

(C)any bodydirectedto h
¥りCIllyUUqyOI「eCteqtOCnarita胡ePurPOSeS:
t bi

心Q絡ま

(d) any body one ofwho
¥ul訓yUO。yOneOTWnOSePrlnCiPaIPurPOSeSincludestheinfiuenceofpubIicopinionor
POIicy〈inciudinganypoIitjcalpartγOrtradeunion):

ふ〇、も∠

G肺s and hospitality

Any person from whom I have received 〈in my capacitγ aS a member/co‑OPted member) a
g冊or hospita=ty with an estimated vaiue of at Ieast f50

高0.ふよ

signe

. D。te......utし直‥

(Copy to be胴切i解d by the Cl合rk)

